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U. S. Appeals To Arabs To Cease Fii
A rea.......

OIL
....... News

King Tractor 
Defeats Boyd 
Nine 5-To-2

U. S. Consul Wounded tn Jerusalem

EASTLAND COUNTY 
Gormaa

the Gor-Aciirities report on 
man Yield for May 22.

J Mellard and Clemena made new 
location on No. 1 Mauney. Kikr- 
ing up. Thia location ia in the 

H4TC Ry. Sur\ey, Comanche 
County near the old gaa well on 
the Thompaon land. ThU will pro
ject the fieltl at l«aat 3 milea 
Southwcat of the Kirk Pool if 
they find oil.

J. W Haldwin atill WOC on the 
No. I Ireland Wataon.

Gregg and Sell rigging up on 
No. 1. Kiel and thia well if aucee- 
aful will carry the Northern limit 
of the preaent fieM back in the 
vicinity of the Fiiea location.

McKiaaiek S McKlaaick et al. 
drilling on the Mieara Eatate lo
cation at 2T92.

KoaUr No. 2 Ray Burna I960. 
Coaat Oil No. 2 Mieara Eatate 

came in a good well —making 
135 RIiI.a. when teated under 
l«-«4 choke— actual Potential
Test figurea.

Commercial Production acidiied 
No. 1 Bell at 2H3tl. completed 
depth. Well ha> not reaponded aa 
expected. Will reacidixe probably 
Monday.

, Commercial Produci ion drill
ing No. 1 J. D. Hurna at 2«05.

Snowden set surface pipe on 
their No. 1 Wataon.

Man and Griffin No. 1 N. O. 
. . -Whitfield aettlng surface pipe. 

Oil peraoBBol aolod Ib and aroBBd 
GoraBB kelel lobby.

C. C. Tedford Jr. San Antonio 
ia visiting his Father and com
bining business with pleasure 
since they are partners in

By .MILTON HERRING 
Th local King Tractor team ad

ded it's second victory of the 
young season Saturday night, de
feating R. 1.. Boyd of Cisco, 5.2.

They were outhit, getting pnly 
five safeties to eight for the op. 
position, how'ever, they made all 
their hits count, bunching them 
in the first and second innings. 
Boyd's hits were well scattered 
over the entire route.

Victory came in the second in
ning, when four miis were made 
on two doubles, a triple, a single 
and a walk.

The game was intersectional 
and standing in the local softball 
league will not be affected.

The line summary: R. H.
R. L. Boyd Co.

OOO 110 11—2 8
King Tractor •

140 oOO X—5 5 1
Batteries: llestington and Cum- 

ba; Maynard and Harbin.

Mavericks Shut 
Out 4-To-O By 
Strawn Flyers

Truman Lacks 
Enough Votes To 
Get Nomination

Israel Delegate

By MILTON HERRING
Sam Marby, right-hander, pitch

ed shut-out ball as the Strawn 
llyers defeated Eastland 4-0 here 
Sunday. He scattered eight hits, 
and did not permit a man to reach 
third, but was-helped by-excellent 
fielding. The Flyers scored three 
runs in the third and one in the 
fifth, and errors aided their 
cause both times. Bob McChes- 
ney, from Hardin-Simmnns, pitch
ed very good ball, but bad breaks 
and failure t hit at critical mom
ents went a long way toward de
feat.

Each pitcher issued one base on 
balls.

Says Opposition 
To Draft Bill 
Much Stronger

The Mavericks never seriously 
threatened the four-run lead. 
However, men were put in scor
ing positions in the seventh and 
ninth. Jiminez beat out an infield 
hit, but was picked off first bast. 
Then successive hits by Robert 
Beck and Friday put men on first 
and second. McChesney ended it

WASHINGTON, Msy 24 (CP) I 
—President Truman apparently 
will go into the Democratic na
tional convention in July without 
enough formally pledged delegates 
to assure his nomination.

H:s additional votes will have 
to come from the unpledged and 
unenthusiaslic Democrats who will 
make up a large part of the con 
vention irembership. Despite this 
shortage of pledges, the consen- ' 
fus here is that Mr Truman la in 
the race to stay and will be nom 
mated to head the Democratic 
ticket this year.

A.s he wan returning from the French Connulate in Jerus
alem, where he attended a meeting of the Truce Commis
sion, American Consul General Thomas C. Wasson was 
"gravely wounded" by an unidentified sniper. He was 
shot in the chest and arm. Map shows his probable route.., bŷ ĝ ûndTnĝ u't.

(NEA Telephoto) In th4 ninth, Strawn'a only- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I error put the catcher, Garmcr, on
I •  •  n  / h  I advanced to second
M m  I I  K  I A A tlA lP  ** Charlie Owens, pinch.hitting 
I f i l  9 e  V e  l \ t  V U V p v l  I for Beck, walked. They died there

as Friday's line drive to short end-

But the convention delegate set
up IS such as to invite an effort 
to get the name of General 
Dwight D. Eisenhower before the 
convention in an effort to stam
pede the Democrats A few south
ern Demcrats still are looking 
hopefull toward Ike despite his 
public statements that he doesn t 
want any part of politics.

irmg
zwiniis
ViWNEDIIF
CONCEHNIIF
iNisceuNniY

when attacked

WASHINGTON, May 24. (UP) 
—A high ranking Republican lea
der said today that opposition to 
the peacetime draft among house 
members is now "much stronger" 
than it was a month ago.

Brannon Named 
Secretary Of 
Agricnknre

He said he believes, however, 
that a draft bill will pass. Meas
ures to induct men 19-through-2S 
are scheduled for debate in both 
House and Senate soon.

The GOP source, who declined 
use of his name, said many House 

their ! "•tubers apparently (eel world
holdings here; Roy Gaines has re tension is easing and therefore
turned from a flying trip to his • “ ' ‘nk there is le« urgency about
home in Sinton; V. 1.. Grisham. «»cUng a draft laŵ _____
Houston; H. P. Gann, Arlington; rv  s
Mori of the regulars in the Oil C o U I l t y  D e l e g a t e s  
business checked out for the •¥’_  6 a . a .
week-end, Paul Henderson of * ® A t t e n d  D t a t e
San Diego, California is here D c m O .  C o n v e n t i o n
representing the H. H. Howell ______
interests.

PIONEER
A five mile line is to be laid, 

beginning this week, from th e , 
Pioneer casing-head gasoline 
plant to the new Blake oil field 
to utalize gas from the field. It 
is to ba an eight inch line and 
will cost approximately $75,-1 
000. The Pioneer plant, which 
ha.s been taking gas from th e ! 
Pioneer field for 25 years, m anu-! 
factures butane and caaing-head - 
gas. It ia owned by E. V. Green 
of rBeckenridge. (instruction of 
the new line will be under the 

’ lupervision of F. F. Jones, local 
^^managec of the plant. It is esti

mated that more than 4,000,- ' 
000 cubic feet of ga.s which has 
been burning and escaping in the 
air ,will now be available for co-1 
mroercial use. I

Among those from Eastland 
State Democatic conventin meet
ing Tuesday in Brownwood are 
counyt planning to attend the 
Judge Cyrus B. Frost, Fred 
Brown, Mrs. H. H. Hardeman, O. 
K. Lyerla and Turner Collie from 
Eastland.

WASHINGTON. May 24 (UP) 
President Truman today nominat
ed Assistant Secretary of Agri- 
vulture Charici F. Brannan to suc
ceed Clinton P. Anderson as sec
retary.

Anderson left the cabinet ear
ly this month to seek the Demo
cratic U. S. Senatorial nomination 
from New Mexico.

Brannon. 44, hai been assistant 
secretary since June, 1944. He ia 
a native of Denver, Colo.

Others who had figured in spec
ulation as to Anderson's success
or included Undersecretary Nor
ris E. Dodd and Rep. John W, 
Flannagan, Jr.. D., Vo., a Con
gressional delegation recently had 
urged that Mr. Truman nominate 
Flannagan.

Dodd has been named to the 
world food organUation and will 
take over that job next fall.

Of Tyler Dies; 
Funeral Tuesday

ed the game.

Storm Center

County Dairymen 
Meetup Tuesday
NigbtAtStOO

Loeationa for two new East- 
land County tests to Do to the 
Ellenburger were filled with the 
Railroad Commisaion late last 
week. On the south edge of the 
County, three miles northeast of 
Gorman, A. W. Gregg et el is to 
drill t)ie No. 1 Eunice V. Krell et 
al 3,100 foot test 300 feet from 
the north and east lines of the 
northwest 40 acres of section 66, 
block 2, T. ^  TC survey. It is 
to be started by Juiie 1.

Oi) the north edge of the Coun
ty, four miles north of Cisco,

Dairymen of the county and 
others interested in the County 
Dairying program, are urged to 
attend a meeting in Eaitland in 
the County courtroom Tuesday 
night at 8:00 o'clock.

Organitatitgi of the Eastland 
County Dairy Association,

Eastland's play showed definite 
improvement, and they did well 
against a club that ia in second 
place in the league. Continued im
provement should enable them to 
beat Dublin, who plays at East- 
and next Sunday pftemoon.

The line summary:
R. H. E. 

9 1
Eastland -000 OOO 000—0 8 6

Baturies: Mabry and Calvert; 
MeCThesney and Garmer.

Hog Prices Boom 
As Meat Packers 
Return To Work

Aubrey S. Eban ia the- new 
represenaative of the ml ant 
state of Israel to the L'nited 
N'at.ons. Eban, a 33-yfar-old 
war veteran, ia an auUiority 
of Arab-Jewish relations.

(NE.A Telephoto)

Mrs. O. R. Cooper, daughter- 
in-law of V. V. Cooper Sr. of 
Ranger, died at her home in Tyler 
Sunday night fallowing a two 
monthi Ulnaas.

Funeral services will be con- | Straam — 008 010 000 
ducted Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock in Tyler.

Mrs. Cooper who was well 
known in Ranger, was bom June 
1. 1896 In Breckenridge. She was 
the daughter of Ed Pawer Of 
Breckenridge and the late Mrs.
Power. In May 1915 she was 
married to Mr. Cooper. Dur
ing her reeidence in Tyler she 
had been active in civic and club 
work, having been a devoted mem
ber of the garden club.

CHICAGO. May 24. (UP)—Par
tial settlement of the prolonged 
meat packing strike sent hog pile- 
es booming upward today.

I CIO packinghouia workers re- 
' turned to their jobs this morning 
I at three of the meat Industrys big 
' (our lacking firmi 07 days on 

strike.

Bishop Mason 
Visits Holy 
Trinity_Church

WASHINGTON. May $4 (UP) 
—The United States today ap
pealed to the Arabs to "cease 
fire" in the Palestine srtr.

The state department diacloaed 
that it told the Arab states the 
U. S government ia "gravely dis
turbed at the present eeurse of de
velopments in Patestme.'*

The U. S appeal was sent to 
Egypt Iraq. Syria. Lebanon, f in 
'll Arabia, Yrnnen and Traaajor- 
dan

The U. S appeal was discloatd 
as the Arab states eonsidacad a 
similar United .Nations appeal 

The Jews had promised to cease 
fire as of noon. ET. today But re
ports from Palattine indicated 
they would resume fighting to 
defend their positioni unless the 
Arab forces also silencod their 
guns.

Congress May 
NotBeOutFor 
First Convention

Besides her father, she it sur
vived by hor husband of Tyler 
two children, Mrs. Max Herring 
of Kilgore and Dick Cooper, a 
student at the University of Tex- 
os. A sisted, Mrs. Arch Cotral 
and a brother, John Power, both 
of Breckenridge, and two grand
children, Mickey and Ann Herring 
of Kilgore, also survive.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Cooper, Jr.

I
WASHINGTON, May 24 (UP) 

—House Speaker Joseph W. Mar
tin, Jr., said today be is “not op
timistic’’ that Congress can wind 
up its work in time for the first 
political convention next month.

If not, he said, it will be neces
sary for the legislators to return 
between conventions. The Repub
lican convention opens June 21 
and la expected to end about

Opening hog prices at Chicago 
were $1 per hundred pounds high
er. At St. Louis they were up 
$1.50 to $3.

The big packers were buying 
more ammals for slaughter in 
plants which previously had been 
struck. They were bidding the 
price up.

Farmers sent the heaviest cat
tle shipments to market since 
March 8, eight days before the 
strike began.

FORT WORTH UVCSTOCK

The Right Reverend C. Avery 
Mason of Dallas, bishop of the 
Dallas diocese of the Episcopal 
church, visited Holy Trinity 
Church in h^astland Sunday and 
conducted confirmation services 
at the church Sunday night at 
7:30 o’clock.

In his message at the evening 
service Bishop Mason spoke of 
evangelis mand the need for it. 
Following the service. Bishop .Ma
son was honored at a reception 
at the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
James W. McClain.

Bishop Mason also ronducted 
Holy Communion at the church 
.Monday mrning at 7 o'clock and 
spent the remainder of the day 
visiting with the parishoners in 
Ea.stland, Cisco and Ranger.

TEL AVIV May 24 (UP)— The 
Israeli govemmtnt ordcrad a 
provisional ceasefire in the Palcs- 
une war today but Cairo diopelch- 
es indicated the Arabs were de
manding complete Jewish surren
der at their price to end the 
shootmg.

The Jewish ceasefire order, 
made on the provision that the A- 
rabt do the same, was issued la 
reapoaae t« Saturday's appeal by 
the United Nations Secunty 
cll for both sidet to stop fighting 
within 36 hours from midnigM 
Saturday.

The Egyptian government dis- 
cloeed ail Arab states were eoafer- 
ring on an answer to the appeal. 
Howvver, informed sources said 
the Arabs would demand a halt to 
Jewish immigration and complete 
Jewish surrender

tend the services Tuesday.
left Ranger this morning to a t - 1 The I^mocratic conven-

I tion opens on July 12.I Martin said he did not know 
. whether it will be necessary for 
I Congress to reconvene after the 

Democratic convention But he 
' said previously that GOP leaders 
' must keep the right to recall Con

gress.

V. F. W. Auxiliju'y 
Has Good Program

Cattle 3,400, Uneven. MeJium 
and good slaughter ::t.*eis and 
yearlings 26-31. Good cows 22-23. 
Sausage bulls 20-23. Medium and 
good Stocker cows 16-19..V).

Calves 1,7(X). Active, firm Good 
and choice slaughter calves 26-30. 
Medium and good stocker calves 
22-27, choice to 28.

Hogs 1,800. Steady to higher. 
Good and choice 180-260 lbs., 24 - 
Sli-25.

Sows 17.50-18.50 Good 7M40 
lb., Stocker pigs 18-21.

A. Z. Myrick as president, was be
gun at a meeting on May 11 and 
the meeting Tuesday night is to 
complete that organization.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Veteran’s of Foreign Wars that 

with met on May 21 report a splendid i

The difference bet.ve--n spiders 
and insects is in their kgs True 
spiders have eight lei’s; insects, i 
six.

meeting and a good program. A 
number of the members were re
ported as being ill at the time.

The next meeting of the organ
ization will be June 4. Meetings 
are held at the V.F. W. Hall.

Oppose Atomic 
Amendment

H e's F or Safeljr F irst
MILWAUKEE (UP) — Karl 

Schaarschmidt has been flying 
airplanes since 1939, but doesn’t 
drive a car. Automobiles make 
him nervous, he .says.

Chrysler, Union 
To Negotiate

Ben Sparlu Named 
“Mr. Track Of 
NTSC’ For 1948

DETROIT May 34. (UP) — 
Strikebound Chrysler Corporation 
and CIO United Auto Workers 
Union officials agreed today to 
open wage negotiations for tbe 
first time in the 13-day old walk
out of 73.0(X) Chrysler employes.

Gov. Kim Sigler of Michigan, 
acting as mediator, persuraded tbe 
company and union at a secret 
meeting last night and early to
day to resume the talks, hr ann
ounced at a .press conference.

Sigler intervened after union of
ficials had reported danger of 
picket line violence at Chrysler 
plants today because the company 
planned to mane an inventoo' dur
ing the strike.

“Mr. Track of NT8("”  for 1948 
is Ben Sporka, versatile sopbo. 
more trackman from Eastland. 
Eagle Coach Pop Noah has an
nounced. Sparks is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Sparks of East- 
land

In pentathlon competition ovor 
the season Sparks noted out 
teammates Bob Grundy and Pat 
Fowler to win the title. He won 
392 points in five aelected cventa: 
a five-foot seven-inch high jump, 
a 20-foot II-inch broad jump, a 
10.6 mark in the 100-yard duh  
and a 2:03.2 in the half mile.

Coswh Noah has dacided to 
moke the contest an anaMl oam- 
petition to encourage trackmen 
to try other events than their 
speciality.

Oooof!
Walnut is the preferred wood 

for gunstocks.

Euphemia (Mickey) Vir- 
den, 22-year-oId dauifhter of 
a Commerce Department of
ficial and former Cleveland, 
O., industrialist, is the cen-

[P:K Fish And Game Association 
Announce April Rodeo Winners

i r < ! : , m X u " t : d r i U ^ t r ; N r i t e r  o f  a »harp Washing$on 
2 S. ,G. Hart, a nSrthwest offset 
to production 1,114 feet from the 
south and 788 feet from the west 
line of section 66, block 4, H. R 
T, C. survey, on permit for 4,- 
200 feet and to Im drilled with 
rotary and cable tools.

Continued on Page 2

White Man Rehnked
WINGATE, N. M. (U P)—A 

ninth grade English class of In
dian students at the vocational 
high sehaol here was assigned a 
composition on conditions on the 
Navajo reservation. One student 
wrote; “The Navajos ere starving 
to death, and the whites are help
ing them.”

controversy. Her job as 
teletype operator with the 
Washington bureau of the 
Soviet news agency, Tass, 
prompted a congressman to 
demand her father’s resign
ation. Commerce Secretary' 
Charles Sawyer defended 
Virden, saying that he "dis
agrees violently” with his 
daughter’s politics and has 
not spoken t5 her since Jan
uary. Virden resigned, but 
will remain until a succes
sor is picked.

(NEA Telephoto)

The Posiium Kingdom Game 
and Filth Association announce the 
winners in last months Fish 
Rodeo which closed May 15.

Prises will be awarded at a 
special meeting Monday evening 
at 7:30, on the mezzanine floor 
of the Crasy Motel in Mineral 
Wella. Winners and doners of 
prises to be awarded are urged to 
be present .

A. L. Barnet of Claude, Texas, 
won first prise in the bass divi- 
son with an 8 pound 4 ounce bass 
caught April 3rd. He will be 
awarded a $147.80 Martin Out
board Motor given by the Worth- 
Boggeman Marine Supply Co. of 
Fort Worth; |$0.00 cash by the 
Jacksboro merchants, $12.00 of 
merchandise by tbe Dyna Tackle 
Co. of Dallas and $26.00 cash by 
the Wholesale Beer Dealers of 
Mineral Wells. Prises totaling 
$234.80. <

WASHINGTON. May 24, (UP) 
S‘x Democrats charged today 

I that a compromise amendment to 
I extend terms of atomic energy 
commissioners for two years 
would "seriously impair tbe ef- I (iciency of the atomic energy pro
gram." Sen. Tom Connally, D., 
Tex., was one of the six.

The six. members of tbe joint 
congressional atomic energy com- 

The second largest boss, a 7 | mittee, signed a minority report 
pound, 9 ounce., caught May 13 i opposing an amendment to extend 
won Mrs. Andy Price of Bryson j terms of the present commitsion- 
$166.UO in prizes, donated by the ' era until June 30, 1960. 
following Fort Worth merchants, | President Truman wants to ap- 
Leonard Bros. $60.00 merchan- | point David E. Lilienthal, present 
disc. Wolf R Klar $26.00 meic- j atomic energy chairman, to a full 
handise, A. J. Andreaon $10.00 : five year term, and the other four 
merchandise, Universal Mills $25 ! commissioners to terms ranging 
cash, Dyna Tackle Co. Dallas $6 from one to four years.
merchandise and $50.00 cash from 
the Graford Merchants.

A 7 pound 7 1-5 ounce bass 
caught April 1, was awarded third 
prise of $112.10, merchandise 
given by this Mineral Wells merc
hants. ^ rv ice  Drug $15.00; Good
year Tire Co. $9.46; White Auto 
Store $10.00; Pcmtwrton Dennis 
Appliance $10.00; Nash Motor 
Co. $16.00; Wakefield Cafe 
$27.70; Greenwood Auto Store 
$10.00 and $16.00 from the Her
rin Motor Co., goes to Mrs. Marie 
Collier of Irvin, Texas.

Continued On Page 8

Rite* Pending For 
Mr*. Ra*mo*on Who 
Died Sunday Night

Mra. Lula Raamoson, 202, Nob- 
lett, Eaatland, died at bar home 
Sunday night after a short illness.

Funeral arrangementa are 
pending the arrival of a brother, 
Sam L. Allen, from Phoenix, 
Arisona.

The body ia at Homner'a in
Eaetlnnd. _____

Eastland Baptist 
Youth Leader To 
Quite May 30th

Charles 8. Mcllveene, Yauth 
leader for the Eastland Baptist 
Church, will occupy the pulpit at 
the evening service of the church 
Sunday, May 30, »-hich will be 
his last service with the church 
here.

He has resigned to return to 
his home in Louisana becauae sf 
the ill health of his mother.

Mcllvcne's resignation was ac
cepted with regrets, leaders »f 
the church state, os he had dona 
a great work among the young 
folks in Eastland.

Two Wounded h  
Palestine Die

"Can’t tell the players without a Conifrt'Mional Direc
tory," was the cry as the annual Democrat-Republican re
presentatives baseball game was waged in Washington. 
Rep. James P. Scoblick (R., Pa.)—all 295 pounds of him 
—demonstrates the Congemsional method of effecting a 
putout, by sitting on 145 pound Rep. Thomas Abernathy 
(D., Miss.). The scored The Democrats won, by either 23 
or 24 to 14. The secore-keeper wasn’t  8ure.

(NEA Telephoto).

WASHINGTON, May 34. (UP) — Two official rapruaMtativus •( 
the United States guvemment—  a dipteaMd end a Navy beeo killed to tke The state depart wunt yeeterday that Thena C  Wa U. * caiMl general la , and ChM Redlogw WetWt H. Wnikar al Pallgi. Tml, 
fered wilper ead mrtihia gua
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CONSOUDATKD MAY 16. 1947 
I CteonicU EaUbliihed 1687—TalcKram Eitabliihed 1921 

X  H. Dick, Advcrtisinc Manager Frank A. Jonea Editor 
1 Enkared ai leeond elan matter at the Poitoffice at Eaitland 

Taxaa, under the act of Congreu of March S, 1879.

O fia 4fe> ''A efn.

O. H. DICK *  FRANK A. JO N ES 
PabUalMra

110 W m I C aa in erco  T eleakoae 601
' Publiahed Daily Aftemooni (Except Saturday) and Sunday

^ m in g .  _̂_______________________
BY FRflnK f l .jo n e s

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
I One week by Carrier m City .

One Month by Carrier in City 
, One Year by Mail in State 

One Year by Mail Out of Stala—1

_ 20e
_85c
.4.95
.7.50

I NOTICE TO THE< PUBLIC
Any erroncoui reflection upon the character, etanding or 
reputation of any penon, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columni of thii newspaper will be gladly cor- 

I rected upon being brought tu the attention of the publieher. 
-----------------------------------------, —  —

I MEMBER
Cait#d PrcM Assoeiatioa* N.K.A. Newspaper Keatarc aiid 

I Photo Servico, Meytr Advertiainf ^ rv iro , Texas Prvta 
AMOciation, Texas Daily rregg L e«^e, Southern Newnpaper 
Publuhen Aasociatioo.J

On the ca.«t edge of the County, 
treatment with S.OUO gallone of 
acid was made on the Star Oil

AVcm Oil News . . .
1 Conwaue.: i<*rem Tate 1

Miree and ene-t.a!f mi.e« south-, Con-.pany'i No. 1 M. E. Fry, north 
es t of Eaet.snd P. T. Sharpies | <»̂ f»»t to new Eiienburger pro- 
net plugged end sbandoned
. \ 7  T  h'  Z,

14 Y ears Ago Today
A p r i l  2 4 .  1929;

A-- ;it th.- tinH- the Kastlanit 
r..uiit> Sinking convention met 
in Ka-tiuii.l tl.'s la.<t .April then- 
\i a - . I’n.-iileruMe dircuwion

' among local ringer- regarding the 
ilat.' of the orgaiiiration of the 
T I* Sutirhine Singing convention. 
A new item in the ta-tland Daily 
T.Iegram of May 24. 1929.
-tat. :

"1 he fifth annual meetii.g of 
;l-e T I* Sun.-hine Singing eonven 
tion. which le -tate-wi.le in itr 
CIO-, will meet on June a an.l 
9 at Colova.lo, according to Judge 
R. L. Rust of Eastland who is 
president of ths orgsnliation.”

.Arcordirg to the news item 
the singing om niistlon  was or
ganised in 1924.

I liaker. porter on the wrecked 
! train. Jordan and Schus.iler have

tha
Mathiews deep wild- 
feet from the east 

,1 S0 fest from the south 
line of the Nancy L'sssry survey 
TAs . depth was .1,69 7 feet; top 
oF the Kllenburger war 3,64 
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I *‘Old Look** Returns

KAROO. S . 1> i l . P . i  —  The 
“ Old l-ooW/* haA r v iu rn e d  to  hiifh 
; ‘ M>! Rirl.'* k o m n a d u m  i la.**-*- 

here Aft**r :*me -‘f the  ifirh‘ t.ad 
ailp’* -r a pair«anl,  they  peitson- 

ed Ha-ie' D e t tm e r .  phy *al ed-io* 
a t ion  d irec ti if .  to  let  th e m  w ear  
th*m  all  th e  time. They  -a .d  they  
w**re more rom f '* r tab lc  th a n  trla- 
momuR. bu t  tucht,  m odern  .•wim* 
muiy «uiU.

kK.AIi Cl Da II X

Frank Sparks 
S p ecia l J u d fa  
Satk Oislrsct 
Court

.1 Frank .̂ parki*. former Fa^t- 
land county district attorney and 
**'Y practiciny law in Fa«tlaml, 
a a ap|k^'iiited -pecial judjr** 
of the MHth liistnet eoui4 ill 
K=.-tlaiid .ai‘f*rdint to the follow 
(IV n» W' it* III found in the .\pril 
24 i:'*ue- of the Ka>tiaiid Daily 
T. letfram for 1929

Th»* iieri i**ud> a.< follows:
‘ J Kraih Sparks, special judhT' 

'•f the s^th district court .-*er\'- 
itiir instead of Jutitce Klxo Been, 
w h  :  i -  reeoverinir froth an appen
dix o|M*ratioii. appointed a jury 
■ ommh—fon compoNcd of Fr»d 
Rid»r*|s, Rtrinir .Star. H. K. 
S ik '-. Fa«*!and, and .Mar '̂in Tol- 
he. Kani»er. to draw juries for 
•h*‘ M»v tern' **f the S '̂th di*-- 
iri^: court.**

ma<i*‘ written Ktatmente to l)ia- 
titct .\ttorney Joe ii. Joncx in 
which th* > admitted haviny tam- 
|H*rid with the awitch at Dothan.

From Filas of tb« Daily Talafram 
of April 24, 1929:

The Qut'Ktion Club met for 
bruiye luncheon at 1 :00 o'clock 
y* st**iday, enlertain**d by Mrt. 
Jt»e Jo iier .

Tho.-ie pre>ent were:
Mme.- \V. K. Chaney. Alex 

Clarke, V. 11 Kur>ex, Dan <iar- 
rett, Allen Dabney, W. B. Collie, 
r. it. Ku.'Om-II, Ham Semple. Stan
ley bird, 1. .N. Beall. E. B.
Baldwin. CurtU Corxeliui. Miia 
Hill of Oklahonta. houae fuest of 
Mr*. Ruuell; and Mmos. J. L. 
Watoon, Martin Walkor, and 
Baldertdire of Thurber.

P a i r  I n d i c t e d  F o r  M u r d e r  
W h e n  S e v ^ n  A r e  K i l l e d :

Indictment', charyinic murd*r, 
r i\t* he»n returned by an Ka.'t- 
ifid t'.*unty yraiHl jury ayain-t 

Kr* d Jordon ami M**nry Jv-hu**- 
1* r, -uy an item ir. the Ea. l̂lafkd 
l^ hyrain of April 24, 19«9, In 
(oiiiieition with ihe wiotk uf a 
T»'ta- & Ptcific parseni^r train 
I ar Dothan in May liP23. The 
l*«cifu‘ <harsre ayainrt the pair, 

e ' ar»* now erviny t<*rmx in the 
'tut* iM'Mtentiary on olh**r char- 

1 fur the d**ath of Charlie
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He: "Th is  road sure is shot to 
pieces! Did you see the size 
of that bump we just h it? "

She: "W H A T bump? I didn't even 
notice it ,"

Naturally she didn’t notice it. You 
don’t, in a new Packard.

For this is the car with the built- 
in ’’limousine ride”—a gliding, 
drearrt ride made possible by Pack
ard’s exclusit e spring suspension 
system that automatically compen

sates for varying loads and roads.
But that’s only part of the stt)ry. 

The cushioned roadability of this 
Packard is something you have to 
experience to believe. It’s a luxury 
ride that’s out of this world!

So, come in—see Packard’s three 
new F.ights for ’48! And ride in one 
of them—don’t miss riding in one 
of these Packards!

For that’s the quickest way u e 
know to lose your heart to a Pack
ard—for keeps!
ASK THI  MAN WHO O W N S  O N I

The -*!ou4h Ward P. T. A. an
nual election of officert held yet- 

I terday afternoon were:
•| Pretident Mri. R. C. FergUAon; 

Fimt A 'irr-prr.ident, Mr*. Joaeph 
M. 1‘erkin.-; S< cond Vlce-prefi- 
detit, -Mr-. < M. Hardin; Thinl 
Vii. pr.-'i.li-nt; .Mn*. Su-t-le Joh- 
-..11; r. lary, .Mr*. I. .N, I’ric r; 
T n n 'u r .r ,  Mr-. R. E. Sike».

i«  Years Ago Today
$ « y .  J« iM  J a m et  
W'a. Not Killed B.
Bob Ford:

R.-< ent nt-w-papor and radio 
-to iir- in which it i- claimed by 
imi.' that Je .-e  Jam *, if atill 

alive, l.rnu.rht to my memory r 
I ’nited Pie- Story carried in this 
!c«.-pa(a.-r in .t,- ii-auc of heb- 
tuaiy  26. 19;l1. The atory, which 
I have juat re-read read.* aub- 
-tantialK a- follow a:

HI HI IN, Texas (I P l -Uncle 
Hill <1. odwin, 77, former peace 
"ffieer and boyhood playmate of 
the Janie* brother*, claim., that 
Je.-«e Janie.- p*i,*ed B< hi* own 
-Jayer and collected the bounty 
that had bc-ti placed on hia head.

“ Ita all a tni-lake.’’ .-aid Good
win, •What really hapened wa* 
that when Jea*. found that Hob 
w i- plotting to kill him. Je<.«« 
Killed Hob and -old Ford'a tiody 
to the law, rlaiming that it wa* 
■l.at of Jea-e .lames,”

.After that the outlaw lived as 
I |M-Bi-eful ritizen under the name 
of th" man he killed, the aging 
Goiulwin declareil. »

“ How do 1 know. "Goodwin 
■ ntiiipated the inevetable ques- 

•ion. "I .-aw Jeaae and talked to 
him In llrownwood long after 
"hi*" fueral was held. He was a 
pmajieroua and reepected busi
ness man at rflownwood.

Goodwin i* postive of the iden
tity of the famous deserado:

"Frar.k Jame.s, hi* brother, wa* 
with me at the time. We went to 
Brownwood for the purpo.*e of 
seeing Jes.«e. Besides when I was 
« kid hack in Clav county. Mi*- 
*ouri, I played with Frank and 
le.

.A liobin Hood code of ethics 
wa one of the virtues seen by 
Goodwin in the most publici.*ed 
.ighwaymen who ever held up a 
Southwestern stage roach.

He recalled how the James 
Brothers, touched by the sight of 
a W eatherford widow’s tears, in
quired the cause of her sorrow 
md learned that a mortage was to 

foreclosed because she was 
unahle to meet a $C(10 payment.

.Ie.--e, according to Goodwin, 
'ave the widow money to pay the 
■’lottage when the sheriff called, 
hen lay in wait and robbed the 
-ffiie i.

"How do 1 know,’’ asked Uncle

P-K Fish & Game . . •
(Continueo truia page 1)
The fourth bass prise want to 

Jack Gilbow, Fort Worth, for 
a 6 pound 12 4*5 ounce bass
caught April 4th. He won $64.95 
in merchandise from the Mineral 
Wells merchants. General Tire 4 
.Appliance Co. $39.95, Hotel Drug 
Store $25.00 and $20.00 from the 
Stoker Pontiac.

First prise for crappie, $145.00 
cash and merchandise, went to 
Marion Crow, 3600 Main in Dal
las for a 2 pound 4-5 ounce crap
pie caught April 24, with the Gra
ham merchants donating the 
prises. .Morris McKinley Hard
ware Store $45.00, LtSage Motor 
Co. $25.00, Woodies Siwrts Store 
$20.00, Wadley's Grocery $ 10.00, 
Western .Auto $10.0n, Arthur’s 
Camp, west side of P. K. Lake, 
$10.00, and $tu.0u cash from tAe 
Henry Clav Fou<b Store.

.Mrs. L. E. ThompMUi, Weather, 
ford, won the second crappie 
prise for a 2 pound 2 2-5 ounce 
crappie measuring 16 7-8 inches 
caught April 21. She will be giv
en $105.00 in cash and merchan
dise from the Weatherford and 
Mineral W e l l e  merchsnats. 
VA'eatherford mcrehanu donating 
marchandiae pnsse are, Bowden 
Dry Cooda, $10.00, Weatherford 
Motor P eru  $10.00, Babcock 
Broa. $10.00, Mahan Drug $5.00, 
Cartar-lvy Hardware $5.0u. Gulf 
Oil Co. $5.00, Brown Milburn 
Harrware $5.00 and Surebita Inc. 
$16.00. Mineral Walls merchants, 
Jacques Power Saw Co. $25.00 
cash and $15.00 cooler from tha 
Falstaff Oiftributor.

$90.00 cash and merchandise 
wa* won by Harry E. Sykes, Jack- 
sboro, fur a 2 |K>und ‘2 2-5 ounce 
crappie measuring 15 5-6 inches 
caught April II, that placed 
third. Hr will receive $50.00 cash 
from the Grafurd .Merchants, $25 
merchandise from Cecil Holifield, 
Ka.*tlaiid, and a $15.On cooler 
from the Falstaff Distributor in 
.Mineral Wells.

C. L. Haynes, 717 W. Peter- 
smith, Fort Worth, registered 71 
luughfish to win first prise of 
$61.50 in cash and merchandise 
from the Mineral Wells mercha
nts. The Wholesale Beer Dealers- 
giviiig $50.00 cash and the follow
ing merchants giving merchandise 
prises, Simms Lumber Co. $15.00, 
Dunlap Tire Co. $16.50, Piggly 
Wiggly $5.65, Pruits Drug $15.00 
and Granberry Service Station 
$5:

A 59 1-2 pound catfish caught 
April 26, was worth $150.44 in 
rash and merchandise prises to 
M. E. Heedy of Graham, Cullum 
4 Boren of Dallas giving $50.00 
merchandise, John R. .Mitchell, 
Dalla- $25.00, merchandise, Gra- 
ford Merchants $50.00 cash, and 
the Baker Hotel of .Mineral Wells,

Stage Sit-Down 
StrOce Breaks 
Up The Show

BUENOS AIKES. (UP)—"The 
show n-ust go on” tradition of the 
theatrical world was rudely shak
en here when performers of the 
Casino Theatre staged a folded 
arms, folded legs, and a sit-down 
strike.

Drlfi de Ortega, loading lady in 
“Boite Kusse," a pseudo-Ruaaian 
musical extravaganza, led the com
pany in demanding their pay.

When the curtain went up, the 
company sat on the atage with 
arms folded and the dancers' legs 
crossed. After ten minutes staring 
at the audience stonily, the per
formers showed no sign of getting 
on with the show.

While the box office went 
through that most painful opera
tion in show busineu of returning

I Rancher Sure 
Culberson Has 
Good Memory

! DALHART. Tex (UP)—T H. 
Curkill. Dalhart rancher, is con
vinced that Texas Railroad Com
missioner Olin Culberson is a man 
with a very long memory.

Culberson was In Dalhart re
cently to address the Panhandle 
Firemen’s Association convention. 
Naturally, he made the rounds a- 
numg the citizenry, being Intro
duced to one and all.

Corkill was among those intro
duced. Culberson casually asked. 
"Did you say your name was Cor

kill. spelled C<»-r k-i-l-l?” 
j “That's right," the raacher re
plied.

I "Then,” said Culberaon, “your 
used to work for the Katy Rail
road at Hllhiburo 43 years'ago.” 

Corkill laughed, ‘"rhat's correct 
But I don’t remember you work- I iqg there.”

“Yet.” Culberaon explained, “I 
! worked there ai agent. You were 
working for the rdadmaster.”

All that was correet, Corkill 
told friends later. “I was about 19 
and since Pm two years older than 
Olin, that made him about 17.”

$25.U0. i
Mnv Gladys Arrhey, 1117 S. 

Beckley, Dallas, was the lucky 
lady angler. She caught 4 1-2
pounds of erappia on May 6, that 
won for har $76.00 in eaah and 
marchandiaa from tha folowlng 
firms. Bw E. Xaith, Fort Worth, 
$11.60, T irat National Bank, 
Strawn $26.00, Cindarella Shop, 
Minaral Walla, $12.50 and the 
Craay Hotel, Minaral Walla, $26 
in Hotel service.

All winners will be notified by 
mail.

the dough to patrons. Delfi led the 
clamor for her money.

But the snow will go on after 
all. The theater lessees took over 
the performers’ lour months’ con
tract and wilt use the “Boite 
Russe” players for another musi
cal.

9-Year Old Has 
Hair 3 Feet Long

COLUMBUS. O. (UP)—All hair 
and a yard lung. TbaPs Jo Stone- 
rock, nine-year-old, whose orown 
trrsses measure three feet when 
unoraided.

“A ir-an offered me $50 to have 
It (or making wigs.” Jo said. “But 
daddy said no ”

Mr and Mrs. G ecr^  Stonerock, 
Jo'f parents, said her hair never 
has been cut.

Bill, “ Well 1 was somewhere 
thereabouts.’’

Goodwin has live<l here 50 
years, artinir as m anhall of the 
town thiouirh the (Mii. Durinx the 
Civil War his father wa.s shot to 
death by .Mis.*ouri bushw ackers. 
Goodwin .-wt out to find the slay
er.

Was he successful? He prefers 
not to say, but he is no longer on 
the h un t

Ju st one eaiT change In th e  can*'
1 Bing and freezing syTUpa you prepare, 

and you'U get the  Hnaat fru it you
I ever put up. Finer for flavor, oolor.
I Smturc—better In every rcapect.

j F̂REE Book 6im Dotds
I T h o u san d s  u p o n  th o u sa n d s  o f 

women have tried  and proved th is 
am azing ly  b e tte r  way — fully  ex 
plained In the  1948 edition of the fa
mous book, “Finer Canned and Frosrn 
FnilU .” Also in  th is Mg FREE book, 
you’ll And page afte r page of redpaa, 
Upa on relishes, plcklea. preeervea.

Here too is advice on how much 
fruit to buy for caiuilng and frecxlng 
lu g e  and sm all quantltiaa. I t 'a  a | 
handbook of valuable Infom iatlae 
for beginners and experts alike. |

Sond Post Card Today! Mdrtss
HELEN HO LM ES.: 
Dept. 3B. P. O. Box 
4 6 1 1 . P l a z a  S t a 
tion. St. Louts 1, Mo. ' 
Juat give your name 
and addraas.

Treat Your Car to Skillad

SERVICi
i r

Expert Nath service ts now availabig for all 
make cars. This meant that your carw w  mab 

ter what make it may be—can now receive the 
beneht of the experience of our skilled meche» 

ics who work with the latett tools and equip 
ment to give (aat, efficient service on all jobe 

Make it a habit to treat yotir ^
in aervive skilled Nadi Service

Moser Nash Motors

405 So. Seaman Phone 460

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
It  says IHlS CAN HAS ENOUGH STUHF fOtC ONI \  V iAurf 
MAN FO* O  opts, on  O MEN fD» ONE CV^—- .1
------ Coffee, AA6AT, BTANS, CMiWiNa GOA*--y RNOgR-BACON, z o o s

0̂  /  tliis your haTtikekard

D0U U £  yonr
rication FUN!
New boatinic th r il l t  — more 6sbin|; 
fun with a chriilinc new *48 Ewinrutie 
aa your boac You’ll prize the MiKirxh, 

trouble-free perfurm* 
•nee* the t t a r i i n g  

the many new 
a d v a o c e *  
fi tcaia.  . . . 
chere’t  ihc 

• rinht o>ot>>r 
for your tK>af in the 
complete *48 Evio* 
rude line. See k  ol 
our t u n .

RED RYDER

S H tavP  
An0 6 oC<- 

S 'fir
■Bsearch 

FOR RED 
ano urn.B 

BEA/ER, 
ThEI F HD 
«NAN(aRV 

CROWD 
OR MlNEIS 

INTVIE 
QH05TTOWIH
STREETS

BY FRED HARMON

;:J- Id. GRAY MOTOR CO.
001 W. Commerce St. Eastland, Texas

f A l l s  *  f IRVICI
Marcus S. O’D ell

PHONE 9532 
1003 W . COMMERCE

\
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PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—S room houM and 
bath. Bargain. 211 W. Valley.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE—0 6 8  R, Special Tex- 
u  Form oil and gax leaie.— Daily 
Telegram. Eaatland.

FOR RENT — New floor landing 
machine. Call ui for eitimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 

' Phone 70.

FOR SALE: Quait frait or tege- 
table jars, prices reaionable. HOM 
W. Commerce S t or phone 431W

FOR SALE—^  feet' 1 1-4 galvan-
ixed pipe ............................... 25c
10 large windows................. $5.00

g. B. n iK E

FOR REN T: Furni.shed apart
ment. 80S N. Daugherty. I'hune 
811-W.
FOR RE.S’T: .S rooms, bath and 
garage, furnished or unfurnished 
220 S. Oak or 610 W. Main.

Sweet Potato slips, pepper and 
Tomato plants. J. L. Whisenant. 
Olden, Texas.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: for 
smaller trailer, Luxor House 
Trailer, M  feat, 'with electric 
brakee and Nelson Dolly, exeel- 
leat condition. Alee cedar chest, 
disbos a a l  ■•pligneeo for sale. 
Bee acreil Hudson Dealer,
Midway lO oast at Tiffin Road, 

^  er.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator ser- 
tire. All makes. White Auto Store.
ORDER YOU .ANY kind greeting 
cards. Phone 811-W.

WANTED

tL £:
ilMfin exeeliedf condition, beautiful 

sliding door*, Cari Garrett, 300 
S. Dixie Itiwet.
FOR SALE: Duncan Phyfe Mah
ogany dining room suit, 8 pieces. 
$125.00. See at Tom Lovelace 
Transfer and Storage, S«5 K. 
Commerce. Phone 814.
FOR SALE: EeMnator Refriger. 
Btor, 608 West Commerce, Phone 
721-R_________________________
FOR SALE: My -homo 207 W. | 
Sedosa St. See Park* Poe at ' 
Coca-Cola Plant.
FOR '^ALE: Barnyard manure. 
%2.50 per yard. Call J in  Warden, 
321-W. ■'

HELP WANTED
HEU* WANTED: Fuller’s Steam i 
Ijiundry. Phone 261.
LABORERS WASTED: Apply st 
plant, T eia t Light Weight Aggri- 
gate Co., Eastland. Mr. Wright, 
Supt. ^ _________

'  POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram 1s auth- 
arised to publish the following an- 
nouncamenta of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic promaries:
FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

(UnexpIred term).
H. C. (Carl) Elliott 

FOR SHUUFF 
J. B. Wniiama 
(Re-election)
H. D. (Jeek) White 

JUSTICE OF JEACE 
JUSTICE OF JEACE 

J. W. Cooper
FOR JUDGE 61st DIST. COURT 

Earl Connar, Jr.
George L. Davenport 
(Re-etoetion)
Burette W. Patterson 
(Judge 88tb Court when abol- 

sk^ .)
OR CONSTABLE PRECINCT 

NO. I
C. C. street

For Assoeiate Jostice Court of 
Clril Appeals, EUvsnlk District 

Allen O. Dabney 
Fer Cowaty Judge

L. Croailey (re-election), 
rJostice of Fooeo 

i lU lo c t  Uo. 1
E. E. Wbodr (re-election.)

For CoMtaUe Precinct No. 1:
J. D. (Dug) Barton 
(Rc-Blec(i0li.)

Fer O naty  Ceauniseloner,
Precinct Ma. 1.

T. E. Castleberry.
(Re-Bleetton.)

FOR COUNTY CLERKi 
W. V.*(VlrgU) Lore 
(RetrioctionX

ReproMtMlPc l$7lh Floterlal 
District 

L. R. Feinon 
(Re-oMctjen.)
BiHie Jobe_____________

WANTED — olaad 
ssoesd free. CaU Bantlaad tSS. 
Browawood Baaderlng Coamaay.

More Tbsa One HalUod
HOLLAND, Mich. (U P)—Post

master Harry Kramer is getting 
more than hie share of meil. Many 
letters and packages addressed to 

J the old country come regularly 
into the Holland post office hero

Italy's President

Luigi Einaudi, 74-year-old vice 
premier, has been elected the 
first president of the new Italian 
Republic. Einaudi, a financial 
expert, has long b ^ n  an oppo
nent of communism, although 
one of hla sons is a Communist 
Another son is a Cornell Uni

versity professor.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—C l LOANS 

$10 Esekaaga EMg. 
$07

Karl sad Boyd Taaaae
Pest Ne. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moats Sad aad
4lb Tbarsday, 

SiOO p. as. 
Ovorsaas Vataraas Waleame

LUCY BRDGDON 
FRANCES COOPER 

REAL ESTATE 
Farms, Ranchos, City Proporly 
206 W. Plammor Pbeaa 67

RmrElli, lU a c h m . City 
F rw p arty

PB irrE coST  s  J o h n s o n  
t06  S. Laawr Baa 343

oHrattIve, ktasra IwllL satersiy

K  I « -

dWiRa

ICE CREAH

Movies Favorites With Natives Of 
Bikini Ndw Living On Kwajalein

KWAJALEI.V, Marshall Is
lands (UP) — Chorolatc-skinned 
Juda rubbed his chin thoughtfully. 
Then he concluded that movies, 
ice cream and electricity may be 
all right (or some people, but (or 
real living, there’s nothing like s 
coconut picked off the tree.

Juda is the chief of the 173 na
tives who left Bikini atoll when 
American atomic experiments 
began.

The Navy, making s tactical er
ror, sent the natives first to the 
tiny but nearby island of Runjer- 
ik. There, the natives found that 
coconuts were scarce and the fish 
poisonous. The Navy had put them 
on relief.

Large quantities of food, water 
and medical supplies were shipped 
in, but still the natives complain- 
ea. So now they have been trans
ferred temporarily to Kwajalein, 
where they can work for a wage 
if they wish.

To accommodate the new arriv
als, the Navy threw up a tent city, 
a mesa halt and ■ school. Sailors 
put electric lights in each tent and 
eagerly awaited the reaction.

The natives were unlmprcered.
"Electricity la all right.” said 

Juda. He did not went to go any 
further.

Ice cream?
“It's good, yes, but we like the 

movies best.” Juda replied 
through an interpreter.

The interpreter added that the 
Marshallese already haVe a favor
ite movie hero: Cowboy Roy Rog
ers. They like to listen to hill-billy 
songs on the radio, but when they 
sing themselves, they go back to 
a tunc the missionaries taught 
them "Row, row row, your boat.”

Juda. however, was eager to cast 
aside this frivolous life. Must of 
all. he wanted to go back to Bik
ini. So did his followers. They do 
not understand the dangers of ra
dio activity and perhaps never 
will.

Juda liked the GI pants and 
shoes that he wore. But he was 
n ore annoyed than amaxed when 
plane thundered down the beach, 
a Navy twin-engined amphibious 
iOU feet above our heads, to spray 
disinfectant.

As the tipy globules of liquid 
sparkled and danced in the glar
ing sun. Juda looked nut across 
the Pscific. snd longed (or the rus
tle of s cocoanut palm.

"We want to live on a big island 
of our own,” he said. ‘'It must 
have plenty of coconuts Plenty of 
water and fish. And no other peo

ple.
I think the government has an 

I island picked out.”
I One island that the Navy is

thinking of is Kill, south of here. 
I It seems to answer most of Juda’s 
I requirements, but the Navy is
i moving carefully this time 
i  Commdr. Edward F. Ferguson, 
. Seattle, Wash., new crief of the 
civil administration of Kwajalem. 

 ̂ does not want to dump the natives 
{ on an island where they will have 
. any excuse for asking for more 
' food conlrlbutloiu or another

transfer.

SOUTH AFRICA LAYS CLAIM 
TO TWO ANTARTIC ISLANDS

CAI’KTOWN (U i’) — .South 
Africa has claimed ’.»i> i^lunds in 
the strategic Falklaii'l i.-'iitid* (U- 

■ penjleiicy, near the Air.i-ic^e Cir-

Even Jap Law$ 
Conkidered Broken

TOKYO (UP)—Hideki Tojo and 
his co-defendants were charged 
with committing murder in viola- 

, tion even of Japanese laws.
TTie allied indictment specified 

that the victims, both aoldiers and 
civilians, of Japan’s "Incidenta " 
and undeclared wart, including 
the Pearl Harbor attack, were 

I "murdered."
Such illegal killingt. alliad pros

ecutors charged, ware contrary 
to international law si well i t  

I the domcatic laws of the Indlvfd- 
' ual countries conoemod, including 
I Japan.

cle.
The South .Lfrieaii 1 1- t  riiineiit j 

acted when it learne-l that ship.-;  ̂
of two nations not i rev.nusly in-1 
terested in the A n*au'ic were on | 
their way to that arcs. |

The revelation wai made by j 
John H. .Matnh, only .Soi.th .Afri- | 
can journalist to take part in the I 
government expedition to Marion I 
and 1‘rince. Kdward . la.nd.'. He ) 
did not name the wo na ii n* but 
various quarters heie believe he 
referred to Russia and gentina. 
Ship." of tho!« couim iei i ailed at 
Capetown last Decenmer I

-Marsh suggested that South | 
Africa seek pos-setsion of all the 
islands that lie in a .-emi-ciicle off 
her shores including Clough and 
Tristan da Cunha iclaiiied by 
B ritain); Bouvet ichiin.cd by 
Norway) and Croxer* «cla>med by 
France.) He pointed out that only 
Tristan and Marion were occupied 
effectively by their i a'mar.ta. 

glreteficelly Impeiteat 
All of the ielands, Maish said, 

offer a future enem,.' an mirable 
launching sites for gs'ded missiles 
— 1,400 to 1,700 mile: from Cape
town. Thus, he deelaveJ, they are

a iHitential danger I . ■ uii.-e of 
their strategic iiniiii'ia: e in any 
interroulinental war.

Marsh revealed :h it I’reniier 
Jan Smut- decided lo enl ex .Mar 
ion and I'rince Kdv.aid Islands 
immediately with ll. ita . - con
sent, when the gov“*i’tien* learn
ed Britain was uncertain of the 
legality of its claim to thim .

Paris (L'!‘) — Frenih wienti.st.- 
and explorers are c i lo t te to 
Greenland to -tudy the pi.lar ice 
cap and another c.,rail tion will 
sail thi- fail for scien :'c  le.-earch 
in .Antarctica. These are the first 
French scientific exjiedilioiii 
since the war.

Paul-Kmile VicUir, b ad e ro f  the 
Greenland group, sa. f hi.- • x[>edi- 
tion would not be c 'P i t r i  ed with 
searching for uraniu' i but would 

,*PPiy itself to pure science and 
’hoped to  draw a profile of the 
little known ice cap.

Small Fry Catch Small Fry |
MKMI'IIIS, Tenn :■ 1’) —

Frank Graham tiiinl hi: two 
grandchildren. .Ann three, and ■ 
Jimbu, four, are good fi.-.hermeir i 
for tiieir ag<. (iraham found the ' 
young.-ter: digging up hn- lawn ' 
for worm.t. He nut'iltetl them | 
with -mall fishing pole.- Jinl went ' 
along. They ca Jght 12 -mull I 
bream.

TYPEWRITERS
Adding Machines

.\’h.W and REBUILT
Earl Stephens »

41.5 S. I-amar St.
.1 blocks South of S q u aM tl 

Tel. 63!< Ea.stland

G o  T o  K a i l
FOR NEW 

SMITH - CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

421 WES' COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

A firm seed bed. relatively free 
of weed seeds, and early sowing 
are csually preferable for flax.

What is thought to be the first 
five-cent sutomobile fare in the 
United States was originsted in 
Phoenix, Arix., In Ifll-S, when the i 
originsi "jitney bus" was .started, | 
Similar systems .soon were adop
ted in many other cities.

PLENTY OF GOOD

HONEY
FOR SALE 

GUARANTEED 
M. Threall I l l s  W. Main

Dr W D McGraw
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM 
INED, GLASSES GUARAN
TEED TO FIT.
406 Exchan(« Bldf. Phon* 30

EASTLAND

* I

FREE
4x5

Enlargement
With each roll of film procese- 
od. Bring er mail your Kodak 
films lo—

8MULT1 PHOTO 
STUDIO

26$/. W. Mate Ph«M M3

:/>

K IO

Ib itX em ,
CHICK MASH 
CRUMBLIZED

C. D. Patton
FEED AND SEED 

N orth of T  & P D epot

W »K T ntESSUIE'HYDIONUTS^

Money to Loan
ON

FARM S and  RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EtedTLAND 

NATIONAL RANK

S pirella  C orsets .4
Girdles, Pantie Gtrdlee. Eras- 
siarat. Surgical Supperta.

— G u a ra n la a d  F it t in g * -^. .(J
M RS F . A . J O N E S  

$C i  W aat C o m m erce  S tr e e t  

P b on a 4 3 1 -W  

F o r  A p p e ia lm a e t s

Year lecal USED-COW Oaalar 
Ramoaas Deed Slock FREE. Fer 
Immediate Service Pheee Eaal- 
lead 141 er AkUaae 4001 Celleet

m m

AUTO OlsAI«  

Cut and tnstaUad

Scotts
BOOT WORKS 

. 109 S- Matberry 
Phone 9508

The Easy Spindricr Is America's 
sop washer value! Dors a week's 
» “ •> >•.<•« «Ami MW deer/ One 
mb w a ^  while the other spies 

Uses less soap and bot 
waMr. Saves cleaaiag twiui $•. te actios lodayl

Eattland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seamnn Phoan 711 
EastlanJ, T«x«8

, Beautify Your Home
Wiik

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D S
OURS FIT — CUSTOM MADE

W« maa«factur«» rnpaint and mpair all ty|»n blindta
FREE DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION 

Gaaraatnad Workmanthip —> RMtoaabln PrU«t

EasHand Venetian Blind Mfg. Co.
408 S. Seaanaa Phone 436 Eastland, Texas

PtioiM3f EstllBiiiil

C A yT JrC gD IlFU L L E ferQ C A L E R

M.G. K EY
Phono 573 o r  W rite  1307 W . C o m m e^e  

EASTLAND. TEXAS

JIM  HORTON 
TIRE SERVtCE

PH O N E 258 
EAST M AIN STREET 

EASTLAND

B n #  awfade t mam D a^
Made HoaalaoitMt 
Mo4al21 w f u i f oadiuM*
■M f ttCEOt for otra-chArk 
taiP aail thaa oaif •  i l i ^  
mum mi cho D«o-Madc 
loMr !• aecMMET. Sat 
•aty cftaaaiag cao —tto  
ih lt mam Pimmimi to 8aa*

JIM  HORTON 
TiRE SERVICE

PHONE 258 
EAST MAIN STREET 

EASTLAND

A Customer Is Our Best Friend-
. a a a n d  lia ia m ost im p o rta n t a ro u n d  o a r  o ffico  or an y w h ara  
aUa. Ha is n o t d a p a n d a n t on ub; w a a ra  d ap an d an t on him. Ha 
d o a t n o t in ta r ru p t  ub in o u r  w ork ; ka  i t  tk a  pu rp o sa  o f  it. Ha 
IB n o t an  oulB idar, b u t an  in tid a r . No buBinaBB can  axiBt fo r 
▼ory lonp  w ith o u t tk a cuB tom ar an d  wa h a ra  baan Kara 25 
yaarB. If you a ra  n o t o u r  cuB tom ar now , w a hopa you w ill ba 
Boon.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E a stla n d  (In B u ran ea  tin ea  1 9 2 4 ) T axaa

DUE TO POPULAR DEMAND.
We have opened a first class 
furniture repair and uphols
tery shop in Eastland.
Let us make your saKKinif, 
worn out pieces of furniture 
look like new at money saving 
prices

No Job Too Large Or To Small

E D W A R D S  S U P P L Y
W E ARE U C EN SED  UPHOLSTERY 

104 W H IT E  STREET EASTLAND

CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

THINKINO OF 
MOTIffU AOAXm

.  A

If It'S cross country ar
town, you esa be suro of gatt
ing thcro safely, cffleiaBtly 
when ycu lot us do all youi
meving.

EXPERT MO\XR8 
BONDED A.ND INSURED

LOVBLACB
TOM

TRANSFER R STORAGB 
PHONE 314 

415 E. COMMERCE BT.

NOTICE
Throw  aw ay those w orn ahoea o r 

I f  1e  £ boots. The are  ac tua lly  w orth  $$$$ 
to  you. A t a frac tion  of the  coat of a new  p a ir , o u r 
expert rep a irm en , w ith m odem  shoe rebu ild ing  m a
ch inery , can  m ake them  ju st like new.

M oil Orders Returned C. O. O.
Levi Strauss L evis

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE 

20S MAIN STREET RANGER, TEXAS

BROWN’S S M O R IU Mf

DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well”

If h ea lth  is your problem , we invite you to  am

27 YEARS IN CISCO

4 room  rock hom<, m odern, 8  l o t s ...............$3,0BB
5 room , new, 4 lots, m ^ e m .......................... $4,300f  ̂ w.' -«sss
5 room , new. vacan t, cloae i n ........................  3B.G00
6 room , duplex , on p a v e m e n t ........................ $4 ,388’*
4 room house. 4 ^ .  acres, gas l i g h t s ................. 3.B00».

S. E. Price
4 0 9  S o u th  S eam an  Pkan« 426

LAUNDRY SERVICE
During the$e summer months, save your 
time and energy, by letting u b  do your 
laundry, with a service you will be 
pleased with.
Rough Dry with Linen finished 8c per 
pound. Damp wash 4c per pound. Fin
ished work priced by the piece.
We have Sub-station located at E ast- 
land Hotel. You may leave laundry an d  
call for or Telephone 60 for daily pick
up and delivery.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
We Appreciate Your P a tro n ag e  * 

W. E. Fioumoy E aB tlaad, Tenaif
I S  4.

I -s i
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Pertonali Tiny  Plane Con Cross Countty lo r $12

^ tr o th a l Of Miss Billye Sue 
le n d e r  And Mr. John Goode, Told

Week end ku«*u  in the komt of 
Mr, and Mrk. Earl Bender were 
Jdn . f .  A. Arnold and daur(hlcr», 
Mim Mariraret .\rnold, Mr*. Mo- 
ru  l‘ittard and her dau^fhter, Alice 
Ann, all of .Annun. i  hey were here 
to attend the aiinounremcnt tea 
for Mia* Sue Bender. Mr*. Arnold 
ii the mother of .Mr*. Bender and 
Mr*. IhtU rd and Mnu M arfaret 
Arnold.

.Annuuncinc the ensaftement 
and approarhing marriace of their 

^ iM ih te r . Miaa Billye Sue Bende# 
to Mr. John Tanner Goode of 
ta ttle  I.ake, Mrs. Karl Bender, Still 
South Dixie entertained Kuest* 

^ a tu n la y  from 7:3o to !*:30 with 
a tea.

Mr*. Frank Spark- and Mr*. H. 
M. Hart creeled gueat* and pre- 
kented them to Mr*. B<-nder, the 
honoree, Mia* Bender. Mm. Pat 

* Miller, *i*ter of the honoree. Mi** 
.Margaret .Arnold, Mr*. .Morn* 

' P ittard and Mr». F. A. .Arnold 
and *iaten and mother of .Mrs. 

t Bender.
O ther member* of the house 

'party  ware. Mmc*. Guy Parker. 
L. C. Brown. Shelby |•*m r' , 
Miaae* Julia Brown. Merlene Kos* 
Johnnie Lou H art, Fort Worth; 
Mr*. John Davi* of Fort Worth; 
Mrs. Billy Summerlin of R otan: 
and Mr*. John I>avts of Fort 
Worth and Mr*, t'ari Butler, J r ,  
College Sation and M,-; .Alice .Ann 
P ittard of .Anson .Miaa Johnnie

Lou Hart played piano music.
Ladling pmk frosted punch at 

the table laid in white linen cut- 
work were. Mr*. John Davi* with 
M iu Merlene Ko»a and Mrs. Carl 
Butler with Mr*. Summerlin. Pink 
and white mint* and white cake 
*quare* were served from the ta 
ble which was centered with an 
arrangement of white stock, dais
es and gladiolus. In front of the 
arrangement was a hor-e*hoe ar- 
ment which m all white carried 
the announcement “Sue and John 
June 12." The table in front of 
the picture windows made a beau
tiful sctt.ng. .About lOu guest* 
called during the evening.

The wedding will hr at tba 
Methodist Church June 12 Mr*. 
Pat Miller will be her sister* ma
tron of honor.

Miss Bender i* a graduate of 
T.W.C. Fort W orth and has been 
employed by an ab.*tract Com- ! 
pany in Fort Worth Mr Goode, I 
is ala a graduate of TWC Fort , 
Worth and is taking a Pharmacy | 
course at the State I'niversrty.

Mr. and Mrs. Holatead of Loa 
Angeles, la lt Sunday to r their | 
home accompanied by Mr*. Frano , 
Grubb*, who is a sister of Mr*. ' 
Hoistead. They visited Mi. and 
Mrs. Carl Johnson also whii* here. | 
Mr*. Grubbs will visit her aoni, 
W'cbb at Knglvwood, Calif., and 
T. C. Grubbs at Ban Juse, Caiil.

Ktsie E. Maxwell of Odessa 
visited hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*.
J. H. Maxwell over the past week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Sparks, Mr. 
and Mm. Carl Butler, Mrs. Sallic 
Bishop and .Mrs. Guy Pattentan 
were in Denton Sunday visiting 
Ben Sparks and Barbara Patter
son. Tbe group had a picnic while 
in Dentpn.

Wesley Hooper and wife will 
leave Saturday May 2V, for Abi
lene where .Mr. Hooper will a t
tend Hardin-Simmons L'niveraity 
He will taka a course in busnie** 
administration. Hooper ha* hoen 
employed by the Ihiily Telegram.

BBl Taylor aoarg paacefuUy over Wichita, Kan., tn the new Mooney M -ll, new flivver plane pow
ered by an autom ^ile engine. The M*U Areigha only 4*0 pounda but haa a retractabl# landing 
gear and a glngle-ltver controL It can do better than 100 mllea an hour, yet thw6e*lgncr claiina it 

, can fly from coaat-to-coaat on $12 worth of gaaoUna.

Bring Your Tire Troubles To Ut. 
New Tire$-Tire Repairing 

Tire Recapping

Jim Horton Tire Service
PHONE 258 

EAST MAIN STREET EASTLAND

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Sparks will 
visit in Austin Tuesday. Mr. 
Sparks has business there and 
•Mr*. Sparks will visit her sister, 
.Mrs. .M. B. Blair and Judge Blair.

Week end visitors in the home 
of .Mr. and .Mr*. H M Hart were 
their daughters, .Mias Johnnie Lou 
from Fort Worth and Mrs. Billy 
Summerlin and Mr. Summerlin of 
Rolan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and

EVENTUALLY
You Will Go To

C e c U lH o lif ie ld
Firestone Dealer Store For Tires, Bat

teries And Seat Covers. So Why Not 

Now?

No Fooling, That’s The Place To Trade

innerspring
Mattresses

Made From Your 
Old Mattreafl

it Three Day Ser
vice
Ft. Worth Factory 

i t  All Mattresses 
Layer Built

$17.50 up
Big State 

Mattreasefl Co.
918 W«at C»Hiai«rc«

Italy Rationed 
But Nobody Pays 
Much Attention

ROME (VP)—The visitor who 
trie* to understand the ratioiuag 
system here soon discovers that 
nobody pay* much attention to 
government restrictions on such 
Items aa bread, sugar and gasoline.

After seeing whipped cream 
served in restaurants for a week 
you learn that whipped cream is 
illegal. But you have to ask to find 
out.

If there are penalt'es in toe law 
for trading on the black market

I ---------------------------------------------
I baby of Fort Worth visited her 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Claud May- 
I nard over the week end. Mrs. 
I Davis wa.< in the house party at 

the tea given Baturday by .Mr*. 
Earl Bender,

TW *AU POMI (l-a>*C* 
aisml) UO h **ti«i •• *«* ead 
svmsi •• tssl. B*S say Mataa 
tor. T* iMl Mat 
p>*ii d*si*—
a*wa, |a r
im MI

lAU UNC 
CATS 0*4 

l.bbss list*  ̂
ham  boa- lasaril** Iw »
0**1. Tb*y too* all *»*•*« Ian. d 
la iy  *a ss*l , mu

d

I they are rarely imposed Five It- 
aU m  who met casually in an of- I lice building had no idea what the 

I gasoline ration amounted to. Later 
I a talaphone call to •  government 

mwistry got tbe information. The 
ordinary automobile user gets 
about 14 gallona a month.

The tpaghetli ration is five 
pounds per month per person. The 
bread allowance works out at two 
largo rolls (large enough for alie- 
ing) per person per day. But only 
dark biwad is ra tio n ^  While 
bread is illegal, ao you buy it on 
the black market.

The black market runt wide 
open around P lau  Vittorio from 
sidewalk atalU aad carts. You can 
buy everyrthing from firaarm* to 
cake flour in P lau  VittoKo.

Tbe limited supply of legal gas
oline sella for 63 cents a gallon. 
Illegal gasoline is plentiful at 85 
cents.

Butter is not rationed. Tbe 
price fluctuates from $1 to 61.30 
per pound. Lunch in a first class 
restaurant costa $2.50.
American dgarettas are 80 cents 

a pack. Old woman and boys hawk 
them in the streets in cardboard 
trasrs. Some of the packages are 
open 10 the smokes can be sold 
one at a time.

Faking American cigarettes it a 
lively trade. Tbe packages are con
vincing forgeries and the tobacco 
comet from butts picked up in the 
streets and ta lvag^  from ashtrays 
in restaurants.

The only money in circulation 
in Italy is paper money. Coins dis
appeared in 1B41 when the value 
of tbe copper in a two-lire piece 
be came worth more than two lire.

Five and ten-thousand lire bank 
notes are narrow and twice as long 
as an ordinary American check.. 
One hundred and thousand lire 
notes come In odd sizes. Some are 
no larger than dollar killt Others 
are almost square and bigger than 
tbe page of a book.

Moat of tbe women you see in 
the streets of Rome. Genoa and 
Naples are bare-headed. At this 
time of year the commonest cos
tume it the short-coated suit with 
a back flare in the coat sk’rt. Pas-

DoPwrtatiow R otan lsd
CAMBRIDGE, Mas*. (U P) —  

George and Daisy, two Irish sel- 
! tera whe d ida 't want to he given 

■way, traveled 46 miles from their 
new homo a t Derry, N. H., and 
were reunited with thoir old mat 

1 ter, John S. R. Jam es of Cam
bridge.

lalt are the main colors, although 
you lee some black. There are 
lots of ballerina skirts and flat 
heels.

Because of tb r  shortage of gK- 
oline and vahiciet, traffic in the 
streets of Rome moves without 
congestion, except when it rains. 
The cars are small and there are 
thousands of motor bicycles and 
scooters.

Occasionally you sec a two 
cylinder motorcycle pulling a 
heavy tra'Ier. Small motors take 
a bad heating here. Almost every 
scooter carries two persons.

Military Planes 
Succeed In War 
On Crop Pests

CALEXICO, Cal. (VP)— Some 
25 former war pilots are operating 
converted Army and Navy train
ing planes In what 1s probably the 
largest crop dusting campaign in 
the world.

The 25 planes can dust 25,(X)0 
acres a day and tbe 500,000 acres 
in Imperial Valley are dusted at 
least once each year. Some sec
tions are dusted twice and even 
three times a year.

The work if dangerous because 
the pilots fly only two to lour feet 
above the ground but only three 
plane* have cracked up in the past 
year and no pilot hat been injur
ed.

The poison used in the spraying 
is the war time developed DDT 
powder, which it used in five artd 
10 per cent strengths.

I^ e  planes can apply the spray 
at the critical moment when the 
soil is wet and other equipment 
can't get on the field.

The aerial attack on the millions 
and trilUona of bugs, worms and 
inaccta that inhabit this rich agri
cultural dutrvet u  succetalul in all 
but oae case That is the aphu. 
which carnea mosaic, a virus that 
attacks melons. The problem is the 
objfct of research by California 
umvcraities and experimental rta- 
tiona.

The pilot muit do all the dust
ing either in the early morning or 
late in the afternoon. He start* 
at dawn and flies til 7 a. m. and 
again at 4 p. m. until dusk About 
*o0 acre* can be handled in one 
shift, with a cost to the farmer of 
about $2-50 per acre.

Lettuce ia dusted first for cul- 
womas. then for green worm and 
loopera, and a third time for thrip.

Tbe tkrip ia also dangerous to 
the melon.

FTax requires one application 
per season to control tbe beet 
army worm. BoeU require three 
trcatmenti per season. Moat of the 
cereal grains require no dusting

Recently, 3,000 acres of cotton 
were dusted below the border in 
Mexico. The treatment waa so auc-

l u a n i iF lE O
MILWAUKEE, (UI*)— When

Mrs. Raymond B. Uaasch drop
ped into a dopartment store to 
pay a bill, ona-year-uld Robert 

! went along, hitched to a walking 
harness.

The cashiere, who could see 
only the end of the leather leash 
that Mr*. Haasch had circled 

i around his wrist, inquired: 
j “ What kind of dog do you 

have tliere?"
I “ .Madam,** replied Mra. Haasch 
I icily, “ this is a child.’’

I ccssful that next season 40,000 
I acres of cutton will be given the 

aerial treatment.

Always raady a t iha  rtM* ^ w a  

ahoM  la  Ia s i yea  w hareesr yea 

w aal ta  ga. 24-kaar sarvica.

PH ONE S3

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

C O N N C L L E t HOTCL

Yours For Good Sleeping
And Comfortable Living For Only 

149.50
Cecil Holifield

Eattland Phone 102

Don’t Store Your Blankets

UNTIL THEY HAVT

BEEN THOUOUUHLY

CLEANED
LET US CLEAN AND DEM OTH YOUR W IN TER 

CLOTHES BEFORE PU TTIN G  THEM  AW AY!

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bags

Preserve the life of your blankets and quilta; pre- 
gerve their beauty and utility by having them thor- 
ouRhly cleaned before storing for the summer. Our 
modem methods and expert workmanship assures 
your satisfaction . . .  and at reasonable prices, too!

I

Collins Dry Cleaners
SOTS. LAMAR PICK-UP DEUVERY PHONE 47

THEJ e r a IS THE ANSWER 

WHBI THERE’S WORK TO BE DONE

(XT A W  ON TW m
Got tome tough work to do? Then get s **J«ep'* tod  
get it done. Tbe rugged Uoivcrtal “Jeep” does more 
farm iob t tod  does them better ihnn any other ma> 
chine. It svorkt the year 'round ai a light tractor, 
pick-up, low icuck, and laobils powcx uoii. Let os 
deawosusu oo j< ^  iMtauf* '  .

EASTUND WILLYS OVERLAND
31B W. MAIN A. i .  BLEVINS, SR.. MANAGER

NOTICE
ON

MON., TUES., WED. AND THURS.
With Every $10.00 Permanent 

ONE MONIQUE FACIAL
□
□ F R E E □

□
★
★

ThiM ta To Introduce Our Monique Coaniettca 
We Feature The DEB • V - CUEL 
For Teen - Age - GIrla
ChrlatIne Fatteraon haa foined ua. Mhe giifea 
YennnFa Fiamoua 4 Way Haircuta.
Come In and let ua give you that abort h€dr cut, and 
glue you a new htdr atyle!

Modern Beauty Shoppe
PHONE 379
OPERATORS

DARREI.L EMFIIJGER 
CHRISTINE PATTERSON

I

RUBY CROWI.EY 
OWNER

IMERSON RADIO MODEL S72.
Choiem of Ivory or E b o n y  

Small, powerful, beautiful— 
i AC-DC superheterodyne with 

all latest development* In claaaio 
style plostie cabinet.
NEW SUPER-POWSRI

PORTAIll-MODIL BS9 
EMERSON RADIO S-WAY

Plart on AGIXI home current 
and aelf.contained liatteriea. 
Light, compact, powerfnl—em-
bodiea

comp:
alladvIvance radio featni

Lorn imUorioo,
$ 2 9 9 5

X u m f
Nnw Model* for Evory Pwrposo 

—Bvory Purao—from IIA tl
JIN H O R T O ir 

T f lU E  B E m r iC E
PHONE 2SS 

EAST M i ^  STREET 
EASTLAND

\
i
' %

m;*. h


